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rog Alumni Are Invited To Homecoming 
Handing Will 

Open University 
Lecture Series 

/ill Make Address in 
Auditorium Monday 

at 8 P.M. 

[HULA   MOONS"   IS   TOPIC 

kdventurer   and   Author   Will 
Tell   of   Experiences   in 

South Seas. 

Oon Blending, vagabond adventurer 
nd author, will open the T. C. U. 
cture Courae   to   the   Univereity 
litorium Monday night at 8 o'clock, 

yhen he tells of his experiences in 
South Seas in his lecture entitled 

fiula Moons." 
Blending spent six years in Hono- 

plu, where he worked on newspapers 
an  artist  and   a   reporter.     He 

ote poems    for    the    newspapers 
^hich were later put into book form. 

Blending  Is  Traveler. 
Years of wandering through most 

|f the lands of the earth have given 
Blending the rich material which 
has put into his books and poems, 
well as the power of describing 

hese adventures in a charmingly in- 
formal manner. 

"Hula Moons," his prose book, and 
he  subject  of  his  lecture   Monday 
light, is said to be the best book on 
Hawaii   and   its  people   since   Mark 
(wain wrote (boot the islands. 

Lecturer la Artist. 
Blending was  born In  Oklahoma 

khere  two  of  his   boyhood   friends 
Irere the old Apache chief, Geronimo, 
Ind Al Jennings, the bandit.   At the 
\t* of 15, he began hia wanderings 

has missed only a few of the 
nterestlng lands of the earth.    He 

ftudied art and waa graduated from 
he Art Institute, Chicago.   For this 

heason, he has planned to stay in the 
United States and will make a number 

personal appearances. 
Senior class members are in charge 

ticket sales  under  the  manage- 
nent of  Laurence  Coulter, business 
Manager.    Six  lectures  are  on   the 
ourse and a season ticket may  be 

ained   until   Monday   night   for 
11.50. * 

Blending is the only lecturer dur- 
ing the fall semester.   The other five 
kntertainers  will  lecture  during  the 

Price of the individual lec- 
ires will be 50 cents, according to 

lectures committee. 
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Lectures Monday 

DON BLANP1NG 

English Students 
To Lead Fellowship 

Program of Assembled 
Numbers to Be Given 

Sunday Night. 
A program of original work will 

be presented by the English depart- 
ment of the University at the Re- 
ligious Fellowship Sunday evening at 
7 o'clock in the auditorium of the 
Main  Building. 

The prelude will be played by 
Morgan Knott. Following the fore- 
word by Miss Mary Jean Knight, 
the congregation will be led in the 
singing of two hymns. A group of 
poems written by Miss Rebecca Smith 
of the English department will be 
read by Miss Lillian Anderson. 

Miss Rowena Doss will sing an 
original song, playing her own ac- 
companiment, after which Miss 
Thelma Breithaupt will read a group 
of poems of her own composition. 
Another group of original poems will 
be read by Miss Siddie Joe Johnson. 
Knott will play the evening's offer- 
tory. 

Dr. M. D. Clubb of the English de- 
partment will read the original of 
"Kublai Kahn" by Coleridge with the 
completion written by Al Nelson, a 
former student of T. C. U. This com- 
pletion written by Nelson won the 
Bryson prize in 1924. 

David Scoular will aing two songs, 
one of which was written by Miss 
Mabel Major, and the other of which 
was composed by Dr. Henry D. Gue- 
lick. 

Last Sunday evening Los Hidalgos 
presented in picture and song "The 
Trail of the Padres," a work written 
and directed by Miss Eula Lee Carter, 
sponsor of the club. The chorua for 
the presentation was under the direc- 
tion of Miss Jsnet Largent. 
 o ,' 

Tryouts for Dehp*ei / ' 
.'earn to Be Tuesday 

Dp Elliott led the discussion on the 
question: "Resolved: That congress 
should enact legislation to provide 
for the centralized control of indus- 
try" at the last meeting of the Pi 
Kappa belta Monday afternoon. This 
is the question, which the Pi Kappa 
Delta will debate this year. The 
president, Marion Hicks, presided. 

Tryouts for the debate team for 
the first debate of the year, which 
will ba held in Winifield, Kan., will 
be held next Tuesday afternoon. 
Those interested should see Hicks 
for full particular!. 

One Holiday 
Only one holiday  will ba given 

for therf Thanksgiving season this 
ear. It was announced yesterday 
i E. R. Tucker, registrar. Thura- 
[y will be the only official holl- 

i for Texas Christian students. 
)ouble cuts will be counted for 
abaences Tuesday, Wednesday, 
lay and Saturday, according to 
catalog ruling.    Only one day 
given becauee of the Home- 

|ng program.    Extra dayi are 
added to the Christinas holi- 

day! this year. 

Some of Alumni Are Married, 
Others Teaching and Coaching 

Homecoming Day, football, luncheons, handshaking;. Every- 
one wanting to know where some one else is, what they are doing, 
and whether or not they are married and have children. The 
answers to such questions will show that a number of the alumni 
are teaching or coaching, that some are following a business 
career, that some are doing graduate** 
work, while many of the alumnae have 
changed their names. 

Miss Fay Blessing, a popular mem- 
ber of the class of 1925 and a Horned 
Frog beauty in the same year, is now 
Mrs. Claxton Draper and lives near 
Amarillo. Charles Mohle, who re- 
ceived his B. A. degree in 1926, is 
pastor of one of the Christian 
churches in Houston and recently has 
become the parent of a little son, 
Jonathan. Durwood Pruden, who was 
editor of the Homed Frog m 1927 
and received his A. B. degree the 
same year, is coaching athletics and 
teaching in the Arlington High School. 
His sister, Minta Lois, who was 
graduated in 1928, is teaching in 
Burleson. 

Gidden in Honduras. 
Culver Gidden, who received his A. 

B. degree in 1929 and who was 
manager of the football team, is in 
the American Consular Service in the 
British Honduras. 

"But where are the outstanding 
athletes?" some one will ask. Herman 
Clark, who received his Bachelor of 
Arts degree in 1926, is assistant coach 
at Centre College in Danville, Ky. 
Hobo Carson is head coach at Harlan- 
dale High School in San Antonio and 
pitches for the San Antonio Indiana 
during the summer. Bernard "Blackle" 
Williams, captain of the football team 
in 1927 and alumnus of 1929, is sell- 
ing bonds for the Fort Worth National 
Company. Jake Williams, who suc- 
ceeded him as captain in 1928, is 
playing professional football for the 
Chicago Cardinals. Orin E. Steadman, 
graduate in 1929 and captain of the 
basketball team in 1927, is residing 
in Amarillo. 

Moore Is  Mineola  Coach. 
Robert "Red" Moore, tackle on the 

team  in  1929, is assistant coach in 

the Mineola High School. Lester 
Brumbelow, guard and captain of the 
first conference championship team 
in 1929, is line coach for the El Paso 
High School. Howard Grubbs, con- 
ceded to be the brainiest quarterback 
who ever wpre a T. C. U. jersey, is 
coaching at Lufkin. Roy Eury, cap- 
tain of the basketball team in 1929- 
30, is coaching at White Deer. Noble 
Atkins, captain of football in 1930 
and of basketball in 1930-31 and 
unanimous choice for all-Southwest 
center, is coaching at the Borger 
High School. Leo Buckley of the 
class of 1931 is coaching at Holland. 

Sidney Latham, a 1929 graduate 
who was head cheer leader and one 
of the Horned Frog favorites, is 
principal of the Longview High 
School. Miss Grace Jones, another 
1929 graduate, is professor of romance 
languages at T. W. C. 

Miss Shaw Teaching. 
A number of the class of 1930 are 

teaching school. Miss Doris Shaw, 
senior beauty in 1930, la teaching 
school In Amarillo. Miss Mary Ruth 
Campbell is teaching in her home 
town, Alvarado. Two of the alumni 
are principals of schools, Bill Joekel 
being principal of the high school in 
Howe while C. C. Iabell is principal 
at Blooming Grove. Miss Sara Beth 
Boggess is with the Red Cross in 
Montgomery, Ala. Miss Roberta Ded- 
mon has a piano atudio in Fort Worth/ 
Hugh Buck, student body president 
in 1930, is attending the School of 
Law at the University of Texas. Wil- 
liam Judson Rogers, manager of the 
Horned Frog his senior year, has a 
fellowship to the University of Cali- 
fornia where he is working on his Ph. 
D. degree. Victor Robertson, B.B.A. 
student and captain of the golf team, 

(Continued on Page 8.) 

Pilgrimage to Campus to Bring 
Former Students Back to Lair 

Of Frogs for Mustang Encounter 
Four Groups Organized 

to Stage Bonfire 
Friday Night 

BALCH    LEADS    PROGRAM 

Dormitory and Town Boys Com- 
bine to Gather Material for 

Blaze of Victory. 

Athletes Will  Banquet 
Friday Night in 

Dining Hall. 
DR.   ELLIOTT   IN   CHARGE 

Complete Program for Saturday, 
Will Offer Visitors Enter- 

tainment. 

Official Matinee 
To Be Next Week 

"Ambassador Bill," Will Roger'a 
latest picture, is the feature film 
which has been secured for the offi- 
cial all-collegiate midnight matinee 
this year, according to Billie Dickey, 
president of the Junior class. The 
matinee will be given Friday night 
at the RKO Hollywood Theater after 
the burning of the bonfire for the S. 
M. I*, game and is a part of the offi- 
cial Homecoming program of the 
alumni. 

Tickets will be on sale "next week 
and will be in charge of Milton Mehl. 
"As this is a part of the official 
Homecoming," said Dickey, "there 
will be several hundred alumni who 
may attend the matinee. Students 
are urged to buy tickets early in 
order to be sure of seats in the 
theater." 

Students Hold Debate 
On Inheritance Taxes 

"Resolved: That Inheritance Taxes 
in the United States Should Be 
Abolished," was the subject of a de- 
bate in Prof. Karl E. Ashbum's public 
finance class last Tuesday. The 
negative side, upheld by Milton Mehl 
and Earl Bullington, was victorious 
two to one. Speakers for the affirm- 
ative were Sproeaaer Wynn and Lau- 
rence Coulter. 

The judges were Hubert Dennis, 
Will Shaw and Leroy Gregory. Prof. 
Ashburn was time-keeper. 

Special Rate to * 
Waco Is Offered 

Students who make the trip to Waco 
to the T. C. U.-Baylor game tomorrow 
will receive a reduced round-trip rate 
of $1.80 over the M. K. * T. lines, 
according to Pete Wright, athletic 
director. The tickets for* the game 
will be $1.25. Students must present 
their athletic books here when they 
purchase tickets at the stadium and 
at the athletic field In Waco. Texas 
Christian students will be at the 
gates to check the tickets. 

The Horned Frog Band will make 
the trip on the M. K. & T. train. No 
special will be run and-tickets must 
be used on the regular scheduled 
trains. The train will leave the new 
T. A P. depot at 8:80 o'clock tomorrow 
morning and will arrive in Waco at 
11:80 o'clock. 

The return train will leave Waco 
at 7:40 p. m. and will arrive ifl Fort 
Worth at J0:30 p. m.. 
 o 

Music Club Will Give 
Fountain to University 

Students who attend T. C. U.- two 
years hence will not have to descend 
three flights of stairs to get a drink 
of water. Such was the decision of 
the Music Club members at a meet- 
ing last Wednesday. They resolved 
to do/their bit for T. C. U. by In- 
stalling a drinking fountain on the 
third floor within the next two years. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS 
NOW! 

Banquet—12 o'clock—Saturday, Nov. 28 

I desire plates at th,e Texas Christian Ex- 
Students' and Alumni Banquet.   Price 75 cents per plate. 

(Mail to Mill Bita Mat Hall at T. C. V. by Friday.   Rmrva- 
tion muit b* modi by early Saturday ■morning.) 

By PAUL MARTIN 

Speaking on "The Game of Life," 
Coach Francis Schmidt addressed an 
assembly of the town and dormitory 
freshman students Monday night at a 
stag party given under the auspices 
of the Student Y. M. C. A. The party 
was in the form of a banquet and 
was given in the University cafeteria. 
Approximately 100 students were 

present. 
Noel Roberts, president of the "Y", 

was in charge of the meeting. Short 
talks were given by Patrick Henry, 
freshman class president, and Fred 
Miller, president of the sophomore 
class. A freshman quartet, com- 
posed of P. K. Penn, H. D. Kendrick, 
Donald Smith and John Mason Mings, 
gave several selections. 

Bslch Take* Charge. 

Roland Balch, head yell leader, 
took charge of the organization of 
the freshman boye preparatory to 
building the bonfire which will be 
burned before the S. M. U. game. Two 
groups were chosen from the town 
students and two from the dormi- 
tories; one of each to work on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday nights, 
and the other of each section to work 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
nights. 

The teams with their captains are 
aa follows: Town team, number 1: 
Balch, captain, Lee Phenix, Ford 
Steen, Carl Bledsoe, Henry Spencer, 
Henry, Ernest Chilton, Hugh Wag- 
ley, Hauston Lorimer, Royce Baker, 
Jimmy Jacks, Bill Barnes, Lon Beav- 
ers, Weldon Ford and Fred Poffen- 
back. This team will work on Mon- 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Walsh  la Captain. 
Town team, number 2, is composed 

of: Howard Walsh, captain, Cedric 
Farmer, Roy Boswell, Frank Loso, 
Weldon Allen, Jack de Forest, George 
Magoffin, Ed Summers, D. Hauston, 
Frank Young, John Forscythe and 
George Tinkle. This team will work 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur- 
days. 

Alfred Gault Is captain of dormi- 
tory team, number 1. Members of 
the team are: Sam Butler, Joe Cole- 
man, Travis Lanham, Cedric Farmer, 
John Gaskin, Miller Kelsey, Craig 
Lee Marion, Harley Patterson, Riley 
Hermann Pitman, Smith, Ellis Taylor, 
Louie Trainer, Hermann Winkler, 
Elmer Sanderson and Mark L. Hart. 

Bradford Captains Team. 
Dormitory team, number 2, Is cap- 

tained by Bob Bradford and is com- 
posed of Joe Frank Bacon, Francis 
Barnes, Randal Blackman, Re* Clark, 
Allan Eugene Cox, Charles Donnelly, 
Roy Everett, Guy Manly Farmer, 
Wilbyrd Ervln, Harold . Kendrick, 
Hulon Martin, Cleo E. McGehee, 
Mings, Robert Mitchell, Richard Mur- 
ray, James Parrott, Penn, Richard 
Smith and Judy Truelson. This team 
will work on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays, while the former will work 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

The guards who have been ap- 
pointed to watch the stocks of lumber 
are Ralph Brown and Carlie Bryant, 
head guards, and James Parrott, 
Robert Mitchell, Preston Penn, Mark 
Hart, Roy Everett and Richard Mur- 
ray. 

A call for trucks was made since 
there is a great need of means to 
haul the boxes to the school. The 
student body will furnish gas, oil and 
a driver for every truck offered for 

use. 

By LAURENCE COULTER 

Opening with the "T" Association 
banquet at 6:30 o'clock next Friday 
night, Texas Christian will hold the 
greatest Homecoming in the history 
of the University. 

The banquet will be followed by a 
gigantic bonfire in back of the Uni- 
versity and a giant pep rally for th* 
Texas Christian-Southern Methodist 
game. A shirt tail parade will fol- 
low downtown and will end at the 
RKO Hollywood where the juniof 
class is sponsoring a theater party. 

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock, the 
ex-students and alumni will assemble 
in the University chapel, and at 12 
o'clock the Homecoming luncheon 
will be held in the T. C. U. Cafeteria. 
The Homecoming program will end 
with the football game which will 
start at 2:30 p. m. between the Frogs 
and the Ponies in Christian Stadium. 

Dr. Elliott  Urgee Attendance 
Dr. Edwin A. Elliott, president of 

the Ex-Students' and Alumni Associa- 
tion, urges every ex-student and 
alumnus to return to Texas Christian 
for the Homecoming program. Low 
railroad fares for the Thanksgiving 
holidays will be an incentive for 
many to return to their Alma Mater. 

"Every member of the f Associa- 
tion during the history of the or- 
ganization is urged to be present at 
the banquet Friday night," aaid Hal 
Wright, president of the organiza- 
tion. "This is an attempt to start 
an annual reunion of lettermen of 
Texas Christian the night before 
Homecoming Day. Invitations have 
been sent to more than 160 athletes, 
but whether you receive an invita- 
tion or not you are wanted at the 
banquet." The program will con- 
sist of short talks by the coaches and 
stars of years past. Music will be 
furnished by members of the Horned 
Frog Band. The athletic council and 
the entire membership of the Associa- 
tion this year will be present. 

Rally In  Christian Stadium. 
Immediately after the banquet, the 

group will go intactvo the giant pep 
(Continued on Page 3.) 

Co-eds Choose to 
Make Dating an 
Individual Affair 

By a CO-ED 
How long will it be before there 

la a 50-50 Club organized at T. 
C. U.T When Joe College and Betty 
Co-ed at Rice Institute step out in 
the future, Betty will find herself 
footing half the bills. 

This club began only a few 
weeks ago with a membership of 30 
girls and boys. The male members 
organised thia club in Houston be- 
cause they are suffering so much 
from the depression. 

Their motto is "pay half or stay 
at home." How would thia plan 
meet with your approval, Co-eds of 
T. C. U.T 

Under the new edict of the club, 
the girls must pay half of all date 
expenses bat will be given the right 
to help decide where the money 
will be spent. 

If a similar club is organised 
here at T. C. U., Co-eds, demand 
the right not to help decide, bat 
decide for yourselvea how the 
money shall be spent. De net 
hesitate to stand up for all year 
rights. 

Editor's note: The last statement 
was from the pen of a co-ed, ae 
don't pay any attention to it. 
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We're Looking for You, Homecomers! 
Next Friday night, when the "T" Association holds its ban- 

quet in the cafeteria, the greatest Homecoming in Texas Christian 
history will start. Immediately after the banquet, a giant pep rally 
will be staged, culminated by a bonfire and a parade downtown. 
Saturday will be set aside for all ex-students and alumni of Texas 
£hristian University. We are looking for you, so don't fail to come 
back to your Alma Mater. 

We are making this year's Homecoming bigger than ever 
before, We are trying to build and work for great homecoming 
days in the future. Dr. Edwin A. Elliott, president of the Ex- 
Students' and Alumni Association, has worked hard and will be 
disappointed if the day is not a success. As the alumni grows, so 
grows the University. If the alumni is possessed of a spirit of 
love and loyalty to its Alma Mater, then the University will grow 
in accordance. The present student body is working for a bigger 
and better homecoming this year, because they know that some 
day they too will be alumni and will come back. The administra- 
tion is looking forward to seeing old friends and classmates. 

Ex-students and alumni, you are the ones who have built the 
school in years past. You are the ones who made it possible fdr 
the University to continue year after year. You are the ones who 
have built that spirit of loyalty and love so that the walls of Texas 
Christian hold the love of every one of its students, new and old. 
You have courted underneath its stately columns. You have 
studied behind the walls of good old Goode, Clark and Jarvis Halls. 
You have gone out from Texas Christian's halls with memories. 
Your days in Texas Christian must be sweet memories. Those 
memories will be urging you, calling you—so don't fail to come 
back. 

Page Emily Post 
When some University students reach the campus they leave 

their best manners behind them. They make paths on the campus, 
scatter test papers and Skiffs in the hallways, slam doors in 
co-ed's faces and draw pictures on the Walls. At a formal party 
these same students may be found acting the perfect lady and 
gentleman. They are perfectly at ease in the best company and 
conduct themselves entirely different than when on the campus. 

A common fault among the girls living in the dormitory is 
the abruptness in which they enter each other's room. Polite 
society demands that those wishing to enter another's quarters 
should offer some kind of a knock or salutation. Certainly a col- 
lege student should show as much respect to her fellow student by 
a like request for entrance. 

Chapel displays further rudeness on the part of those who 
leave their manners at home. Speakers and musicians have more 
than once complained that the audience has hindered their offer- 
ings through conversation and the rustling of papers .and books. 
'If every student could stand on the platform and be confronted 
with such actiqns from their fellows, they would certainly use 
more discretion next chapel period. 

These are but a few of the complaints made against impolite- 
ness on our part. Let us see if we cannot have a general polishing 
of our manners. If manners aren't learned in college where will 
they be learned ? 

Opinions Wanted 
There has never been a meeting of a class here in T. C. U. 

but what someone wanted to express a certain view and through 
timidity or lack of time was unable to get his idea over. The 
Skiff conducts an Open Forum for this purpose. When you are in 
doubt about an issue, when you have a pet peeve or when you 
want to comsffend a certain Skiff feature, USE this medium. It 
is yours! 

Please'don't overlook giving credit where credit is due. If 
you think a certain Skiff writer would make a better paper 
hanger'than a columnist, don't be afraid to write in and say so. 

A fictitious name may be published, but the person's name 
must be known to the editor of The Skiff. If the person so de- 
sires, his identity will be kept a secret by the editor. Letters from 
faculty and ex-students are especially appreciated. They show 
that others than the actual student body have a common Interest 
in the University and its needs. 

Start an argument about something through this manner. 
If you get some rebuttals then you will know that others are in- 
terested in the same project. Nothing makes a more interesting 
paper than controversial subjects, provided strangle holds are 
barred and parliamentary laws followed. Now, let's start some- 
thing! 

Get a Fresh Start 
The mid-semester examinations are over and the grades have 

already been sent to the registrar. We are now in a position 
where we cannot afford to let down, but must either strive to con- 
tinue the pace that we have already set, or to set a faster one 
for the remaining half of the semester. A low score at the half 
does not necessarily mean a low one at the end of the game. 
Neither does a high one assure you that you will maintain it when 
the final gun fires. The grade is a mere estimation of what your 
teacher thinks of your work, and in some cases he will find that he 
has either under or over-estimated you. 

A good attitude aids materially in most teachers' grading. If 
you have not showed interest, show him that you are really Inter- 
ested in the course and are not taking it just because it Is a re- 
quirement. Most professors have devoted their life's study to 
their particular course and think in terms of that course. They 
value it, and when a student lets it be known that he's in there 
just because he has to be, it is a slap in the instructor's face. Try 
M he may, it is hard to forget it when time for grades come 
•jround.   Do your part and they'll do theirs. 

Believe it or not, but there is some good in a depression. 
The town treasurer of Lanesboro, Mass., can't send out his tax 
bills because he hasn't the postage.—Louisville Times. 

COULTERS 
COLUMN 

DOY, did everyone have a good time 
** this last week? Even if we 
were beaten, we can come back and 
whip the very—*hat shall I say — 
oft the Beers. Bears have very 
short  tales. 

This  ia going to be a diary  of 
the week, so if I have seen yon or 
heard about you during the week, 
year  name might    be    mentioned. 
That's  just a way  of getting you 
to read this column. 

CRIDAY night: Went to bed quite 
late after the Horned Frog staff 

meeting over at Jimmy Beat's home. 
L. 0. Dallas and I took Natalie Col- 
lins and Theo Smart home about 8:30 
p. m.    just as John   Hirstine     was 
trying to get Louise Briscoe out of 
the dorm  to come to  staff meeting. 
After playing in the band down town 
at the Hollywood, we came back    to 
staff meeting and discussed the style 
show.   It really is going to be a big 
thing this year.   Parson Brown and 
Hal Wright will be in charge of the 
arrangements—Hal  is  to   plan    the 
party afterwards. 
OATURDAY: This was one of the 

biggest days of this school year 
and I really had a big time. At 6 
o'clock that morning, I rolled out of 
bed and took a bath—really I did. 
After hunting around the house for 
about thirty minutes for my band tie, 
I headed for the station and got there 
just as the conductor was calling all 
aboard. On the way down, Henry 
Spencer, Gibson Randle and others 
played checkers. I was beaten as 
usual and decided that I didn't want 
to play any longer—which reminds 
me of a joke: When I sat down on 
the park bench she laughed; but 
when I began to play—1 

When we arrived at the station in 
Austin. I saw Charles Patterson and 
heard Samuel Frankrich long before I 
saw him. Mary Jane Ridgway, 
Jacque Lansdale and some other Tex- 
as Christian ex-es were there too. 
Hugh Buck was there with belles all 
around him. 

The band played over KUT (pro- 
nounced KUT) and then we dis- 
banded to eat. After being passed 
up by two busses (cheap skate), six 
of us hired .a cab and went out to 
the game. Wherewithal, it was play- 
ed. The band paraded at the half 
and some one said it was good, but 
they couldn't tell what was formed 
when we played "The Eyes of Tex- 
as." I take this means to inform 
you that it was a star—points and 
all. Alto Tatum started in playing 
two measures behind me and I was 
already two measures behind — not 
including the two paces that I waa 
behind Tom Fleming—which has 
nothing to do with it. Prof. Sammis 
looked in my direction and I juat 
passed the look back to Tatum. When 
we finished, he was still around "till 
early in the morn." 

.The game was over, my throat was 
sore, I had a blister on my thumb 
from beating the drum—and last, I 
had to pay off a bet. It surely hurt 
me to have to buy that coke. While 
waiting for the dance to start, I 
went to the show and saw a good pic- 
ture. It was John' Barry more in 
The Mad Genius." David Stitt and 
Dick Houser sat right in front of me 
and I was too bashful to hold the 
girl friend's hand—I held both of 
them. 

Went to the dance at the big gym 
—and it's  really a  big gym.      Saw 
Camaie Moore, Throup Watkins, Leta 
Ray,   Melvin  Beaver,   Doris  Sellers, 
Mel    Summers,    Ethleen    Craddock, 
Margaret Harrison, Elizabeth   Alex- 
ander, Dorothy   Scott    and    several 
others.    Got stuck with a good-look- 
ing  girl   from  Houston—and     the 
tough  part    about it  was that  ahe 
danced like a Mack Truck.   I    felt 
like a truck driver.    I felt as if I 
was  stepping  on the   brakes  every 
time I stepped on her feet. 
A FTER the dance, Sproesser Wynn 
" and I bowled five games to work 
off the surplus energy. The cheering 
section was composed    of   Spencer, 
Cody  Sandifer, Watkins and others. 
Went down  to the  station and  had 
to wait for the train.    Loaded  my 
bass drum sod the girl friend and 
waited for the lights to go out. The 
conductor saw to it that the switch 
board was locked with the lights on 
—io I went to sleep.    Shucks! The 
lights finally went out and after the 
train was stopped five times by play- 
ful cord pullers, we switched trains, 
at Waco and pulled into Fort Worth 
about 8:30 a. m. Sunday.    I walked 
back through the train  once while 
the lights were out and everyone told 
me that they would see to it that I 
was tried in Kangaroo Court in the 
band if I said anything—so the only 
person that I saw on the whole trip 
was Paul Packard. 

PEN SUPS 
By THELMA BREITHAUPT. 

ALL  MY  LITTLE SINS 
All my little sins come back 
To mock and laugh at me; 
And though I try to stare them down. 

Their Jeery eyes 
Grow green and round, 
And send quick shivers up my spine. 

Then, if I hide my face 
In deadly fears, 
They dance around and pull my ears. 

They dance and race 
At  head-long  speed, 
'Til all the place 
Joins  in  the reel, 
And I lose sight of stable things, 
And close my eyes in blank despair. 
I think along for days it aeems, 

Then, if I dare, I peek a bit, 
To see if they are there, 
And, sure enough, 
Those gloating sin* 
Sit on the floor by twos 
And grin and stare. 

—Marie Hamlett. 

ASSUMED   WISDOM 
Why should I call.this lovely— 
This sunset's golden glowT        i 
Or these fragrant, wind-swept fields 
Beauty now full-grown? 
Or feel the ecstasy of silvery drop* 

of rain? 
Why should I call these beautiful? 
I who cannot tell you what beauty is 
Nor give a single reason that I know 
There is something lovely tat • sky. 

—Thelma Breithaupt 

"Suicide Fleet? "Possessed" and 
"Blonde Crazy" Are New Pictures 

Movie fans will really get a treat this coming week. Joan 
Crawford, Ginger Rogers, James Cagney, Bill Boyd, James Glea- 
son, Clark Gable and Skeets Gallagher take things over at the 
local shows.    • 

Sir Philip Ben Greet, famous Shakespearean actor and pro-I 
ducer, will bring his English players    *——  
to the Central High School auditor- 
ium  Wednesday for the only legiti- 
mate stage production of the week. 

RKO HOLLYWOOD. 
"Shicide Fleet" takes the screen at 

the RKO Hollywood starting tomor- 
row. The story deals with the war 
adventures of pals who leave their 
Coney Island concessions to enlist in 
the Navy. They all love the same 
girl but friendship wins over romance 
rivalry in the final scenes. Bill 
Boyd, Robert Armstrong, James Glea- 
son, Ginger Rogeres and about half 
of the U. S. Navy take part in the 
production. Ginggr is a Fort Worth 
girl. 

Whole divisions of Navy destroyers 
and submarines are used in the sen 
national sea battles in which two clip- 
per ships are actually sunk by real 
shells from the submarines. The 
story contains plenty of action and 
plenty of wisecracks. Next Friday 
night, the junior class will sponsor a 
theater party at the Hollywood with 
Will Rogers' "Ambassador Bill'' as 
the feature attraction. 

WORTH. 
The Worth's Thanksgiving offering 

will be in the form of a surprise fea- 
ture at a midnight show Wednesday 
night at 11:30 o'clock. The picture 
will not be announced until it appears 
on the screen. 

Joan Crawford and Clark Gable 
wrestle in "Possessed," which starts 
tomorrow for four days. The story 
concerns an ambitious girl who works 
in a box factory at the beginning and 
finally ends up amid riches and ro- 

CENTRAL HIGH 
AUDITORIUM 
Sir Philip Ben Greet 

Famous Shakespearean Actor 
and  Producer, and 

English  Plsyera 

Matinee 
"As You Like it" 

3:00 P. M. 

Night 
"Macbeth" 

8:15 P. M.' 

Wednesday, Nov. 25th. 

Seats Reserved at Fakes 

Students: Matinee, 50a; nights 75c; 
Both performance, $1.00 

General Admission: 
Matinee, $1.25.    Night,  $1.50 

Both Shows: $2.00 

Palate 
SUN. THRU WED. 

A mile' a minute smile 
a minute fun picture 
with 

BLONDE 
CRAZY 

with 

/      James 
CAGNEY 

Joan 
BLONDEL 

mance. Skeets Gallagher furnishes 
the wisecracks. This picture marks 
the peak of Joan's third year as a 
star. We're still wondering what it 
is that puts Gable over the women. 

PALACE. 

How would you like to have a pass 
to the Palace for the remainder of 
the year? Well, here's your chance. 
After hearing that "Blond* Crazy" 
would be the picture at the Palace 
starting Sunday, The Skiff talked the 
Palace management into giving two 
30-day passes to the show to the best 
looking T. C. U. blonde and the best 
looking brunette that appears at the 
show next Wednesday night. Com- 
plete arrangements have not been 
made yet, but an announcement will 
be made in chapel. Let's see who has 
the best looking girl. James Cagney 
takes the leading role in the film. 

Charles Farrell is co-starred with 
Madge Evans in the Palace mid-week 
film, "Heartbreak.'' 

Friday, November SO, 1931 j 
ran* s»       '  ..jr m»y—.     ' 

ANN 

I CAT   V»PS 
My, what I saw on the train m 

the way back from Austin. fttr% 
was A. D. Weatherly looking for h« 
seat when he was already sitting ot 
it. 

Cody Sandifer and Natalie Collisj 
were riding merrily along the way i| 
the dark—both of them were. 

Heard some good information oj 
Mrs. Beckham while in Austin. Mn, 
Beckham, how did you like that 
French, gentleman that waa travel. 
ing with you and the others on tbt 
boat last summer. Rumor has it 
that he was quite nice. And did yoj 
taste any of the beverages that w 
offered in the many stores along 
way? 

L. O. Dallas and Alice McAnne! 
were certainly wrapped up in 
work on the way home, according ti 
A. H. Montford, Junior. 

Dorothy Scott was seen at the 
start of the dance, but never agiii 
during the whole evening1. 

Wonder if Louise Briscoe hu 
learned much typewriting under the 
direction of John Hirstine in the 
Horned Frog office? They are ii 
there most of the time that they an 
not somewhere else that has no type, 
writer. 

Weren't those cute sashes that the 
yell leaders had on down at Memorial 
Stadium? What did you do with] 
them at the half? 

One girl in Jarvis Hall lost tei 
pounds at the game. She was yell- 
ing; all right—but the hard put 
about it was that the pounds hap- 
pened to be candy.  .  ■ 

Margaret Reeder, your smile ii 
nice.    Who's it for? AlfT 

BE A NEWSPAPER 
CORRESPONDENT 

Any intellirent person may tarsi money 
corresponding tor newspapers: all *r 
■pan time: experience unnecessary ; Be 
cmnvaMint-: send for free booklet: telli 
how. Heseock, Boom SOS. Uua Bids. But- 
fslo.   N.  Y. 

Celebrating 
Our 
4th 

and Greatest 
Anniversary 

The  Soreen's  Favorite 
Lovers I 

JOAN 

CRAWFORD 
Surprise 

MIDNITE 
PREVIEW 
Thanksgiving 

Eve—Wednesday 

CLARK 

GABLE 
"POSSESSED" 

.S 

44 

Starting 
WEDNESDAY 

Charles 
FARRELL 

Madge 
EVANS 

HEART 
BREAK 

HEART DESTROY; 
AND "SUB" DESTRO 

They Couldn't Pass by a Dame , . . < 
Chance to Fight 

SUICIDE   FL 
BILL BOYD 

JAMES GLEASON 

You'll smile at first, but 
their guns of heavy laugh 
to stern. 

Welcome, 
Homecomers, 

T. C. V. Junior 
Class Theater 
Party to 8ee 

WILL ROGER8 
In 

Ambassador Rill 
Friday Night, 

Nov.  » 
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|rlday, Novcwber 20, 1MW.  

rJ-Stu3cnts, Here Is Review 
Of Fighting T. C. U. Horned Frogs 

For the convenience of the alumni who are seeing the Frogs 
„ action for the first time on Homecoming Day next Saturday, 
he Skiff sports editor will give the 1931 Frogs a brief introduc- 

THB   SKIFF 

hon. 
What the pitcher is to a baseball team, the quarterback is to 

For this reason the  - 

ram 

football eleven, 
|eld generals will be introduced first. 

thg starting tple will be No. 17, 
Irassy Hinton, a 175-pound lad from 
ileburne who will be ending three 
Lrs of brilliant play against the 
Lies.   He is a triple threat artist, 
|ml executes his three-fold duty well. 

Hrannon First Subaiitute. 
probably the first substitute  sent 
for Hinton will be Buster Bran- 

Ion, the former Athens star. Brannon 
playing h> second year, and like 

Binton, is a triple threater of merit, 
|ni| noted over the conference for his 

spirals   sent up  from  his igh 

at    thr 
er aL 

•Of haa 
nder tin 

in to* 
r are it 
they in 
no type. 

that 
Memorial 
h>    witl 

lost 
was yell-; 

>rd put 

lids hap- 

imile   it 

t 

•m monfT 
•II or 

in■: no 
tl tolls 
<ll. Buf- 

N 
D 

M 

dth 
em 

left 
Vance Woolwine, a passer de 

»nd excellent field general and 
inter will  also  see  service  at  the 

ield general    job.    He    hails from 
orth Side and will be playing his 
st game in a Horned Frog uniform. 
tha Tiner, the midget blonde from 
,ul Tyson's Waco Tigers, may also 

service.    Too  light  for  regular 
he    has    resorted to his two 

pecialties,   passing  and   place  kick- 
,g.   In both these 'departments, he 
the best on the squad. 
At  left   halfback   will   be   Hubert 

)enni», the Memphis menace. Dennis, 
ke his running mate afrthe position, 
nl  Oliver,   is  a  hard   runner,  and 
xceptionally    good    on    off-tackle 
lants.   Oliver is the Polytechnic red- 
ead who ran through the Mustangs 

in the opening kickoff last year and 
nved  the   way   for   the   Christians' 
3-to-0 victory.  Paul  Snow,  another 
«nior, also plays this position.    He 
tartod the Texas game and Is a valu- 
ble reserve. 
At the other halfback will be B. W. 

pcarman, the daring little safety 
ho returned a 65-yard punt against 

he Owls and gave his team the win- 
ling touchdown. He is an excellent 
Mil-lugger and heads-up defensive 
itar. Alternating with Spearman will 

Doc Sumner, the other Athens 
■d who is more noted for his feats 

the basketball court than on the 
gridiron. Although not as fast as 
Spearman, he fills the position with- 
in loss of much strength, and has 
roved invaluable as a reserve. 

Green la Captain. 
As in other. conference contests, 

apt. Harlos Green will probably play 
he entire game at fullback. He too, 
ill be playing hie last game in a 
hiistian uniform. Green first came 

n football prominence in his sopho- 
iore year, 1929, when Austin Grif- 
ith was injured. He filled the in- 
ured Griffith's shoes in grand style 
nd kicked the goals that kept the 
"rogs in the running against Texas 
nd S. M. U. He is a great leader, 
n excellent line-backer and a superb 
locker. Should he be injured, he will 

replaced by J. G. Kitchen, the 
Ikmulgee, Okla., sophomore. 

In the centef of the Horned Frog 
torwird wall will be J. W. Town- 
lead, a junior from Lufkin. As an 
mderstudy to Noble Atkins last year, 
IWnsend did not see much service, 
«t he haa filled the vacancy this 
Her in a manner that has eliminated 
Mich worry from Coach Schmidt, 

e and Decambre, the Mustang pivot 
tar, will be fighting it out in the 
ii«l game for all-conference honors, 
hould ha retire from the game 
larvey Thomas, a 210-pound sopho- 
nore from Mineral W^ells will replace 
lira. 

Flanking Townsend on the right will 
« Johnny Vaught, who was elected 
0 fill Capt. Brumbelow's shoes last 
««r. Vaught was mentioned by 

Srantland Rice earlier in the season 
>■ a possible ail-American, and.will 

almost unanimous for all-South- 
*«t. In the past two years, Vaught 
m been one of the iron men who 
lays most of the game without In- 
uO\ but should ha retire from the 
i«ld, he will be replaced by Lynn 
|">wn, 190-pound sophomore from 

San Antonio, who is the most im- 
proved linesman on the squad. . 

Lambert At Guard. 
At the other guard will be Stand- 

lrd Lambert, a three-letter senior 
r°m Temple. After Boswell's in- 
»ry, Evans was' shifted from left 
P«rd to left tackle and then Lam- 
^rt took over the left guard position 
Wmiantntly. Lee Baasinger, a 170- 
Nund sophomore from Central Is 
Umbert's relief man. He is an ex- 
tent offensive Mocker and although 
' bit light on the defense, he out- 
"nsrts his heavier opponents. 

foster Howall will probably start 
" fight tackle. Howell received a 
Mrious knee Injury in the A. A M. 
"me that kept him out of the Jineup 

(
u»'il the Rice tilt when he played a 
,Wr minutes. He started the Texas 
K^e »nd should be back at hia prime 
•*«inst the Muafangs. During his 
•hence, he was replaced by Jack 
s™ckelford   a  junior  from   Abilene, 

and Shackelford will relieve him in 

the remaining contests. "Bones" 

Kimy may also see service at the 

position. He is a sophomore and 

weighs 180 pounds. 

\  Perkins Playa Left Tackle. 

At left tackle will be Cy Perkins, 

the IDO-pound sophomore who re- 
lieved Coach Schmidt of plenty of 
worry by playing Boswell's left tackle 
like a veteran. He hails from Olney 
and has two toore years of eligibility. 
Relieving him wilt be Lon Evans, a 
220-pound star from Polytechnic. 
Evans is playing his second year and 
got off to a bad start both seasons 
with injuries, but should be at his 
best with his injured shoulder com- 
pletely healed. Bud Taylor, a former 
Austin star, who has played most 
of the season at guard, mayalso get 
into the fray. \. 

The wings have caused Coach 
Schmidt his least worry. An almost 
sure all-conference selection, Pap 
Pruitt, wjll be on the left end. Prultt 
is the only married man on the squad. 
The entire squad recognizes "Pap" as 
the smartest man on the team. He 
uses his 200 pounds advantageously 
on both offense arid defense. He 
will be relieved by Jack Langdon, a 
former all-state end from Cleburne. 
Langdon is playing his first year of 
varsity football and seems destined to 
stardom before he uses his other two 
years of eligibility. 

On the other end will be Jack 
Graves, the biggest surprise of the 
sophomore class. Graves' first bid 
for prominence was in the L. S. U. 
tilt when he relieved the injured S*l- 
keld. Since the Aggie game he has 
been a regular and has played a 
smart end game. Salkeld,~who played 
the position last year, has been on 
the injured list most of this season, 
but will see. service against the 
Mustangs. Wallace Myers, another 
excellent sophomore wingman, is due 
to get into the final game of the 
year. 

Page Threat 

More About 
Some of Alumni 

George Stowe of Abilene, who is a 
graduate of T. C. U, will be at the 
homecoming game between T. C. U. 
and S. M. U. 

Miss Mary Elizabeth Estes .will 
come from Dallas to the game. Miss 
Estes attended  T.  C. U. last year. 

(Continued from Page 1.) 

is with the Capital Tire and Service 
Company in Niles, Mich. 

Two Attend U. of Va. 
Of the 1931 graduates quite a few 

are attending scnool in various parts 
of the country working on their 
Masters' degrees or are taking special 
work, Froment Faris, who was an 
honor graduate, was awarded a fel 
lowship to the University of Virginia 
where he is working on his M. S. 
degree. Miss Helen Morro, another 
honor graduate is also attending the 
University of Virginia. Lewis Cope 
land is attending the University of 
Chicago and; Lewis Langston is taking 
graduate work in the University of 
California. Jay WilMams. editor The 
Skiff last year, is with the Stinson 
Oil Well Supply Company in Eldo- 
rado, Ark. Elmo Milling is with the 
W. T. Grant Company in New York 
City. 

Miss Gladys Dowling is home 
demonstration agent for .Hidalgo 
County, making her headquarters at 
Edinburg. Miss Launa Fretwell is 
teaching at Lipan and Miss Marjory 
Miller in Bynum. Miss Mota Maye 
Shaw is teaching in the Amarillo 
schools and Miss Anna Harriet Heyer 
in Jhe Fort Worth schools. 

Graduates in Social Work. 
Three graduates who were sociology 

majors are engaged in social service 
work. Miss Ruby Lusk is employed 
by the Fort Worth welfare depart- 
ment and Miss Vera Bell Stephenson 
is engaged in social service work in 
Houston. Miss Gladys Wilkinson is 
with the Red Cross in Dallas. 

A number of alumni have been 
married recently, last summer being 
a popular season for weddings. In 
the list of marriages of the alumni 
are included those of Miss Annabel 
Hall to Jack Bailey; Miss Frances 
Anderson to Marion Alston; Miss 
Bernice AUstin>Jo Buck Barr; Miss 
Louise Bridges to Franklin Beall, who 
are now living in Portland, O.; Miss 
Inez Reynolds to Kermit Bast; Miss 
Adeline Pannill to Erscehl Aycock; 
Perry Sandifer to Miss Elizabeth Mor- 
rell; Miss Viola Milton to Jack Ball; 
Miss Mildred Colvin to Dean Woods: 
Miss Frances Strong to,Jay Schuler; 
Miss Mary McGlinley to John Snak- 
ard; Miss Janette McClean to Wilbur 
Boone; Miss Lucille Jackson to Dr. 
Walter Moreman; Miss Annette 
Leathervnan to Jack Neeley; Miss 
Mary Adams to J. W. Shugart, and 
Miss Marie   Hpllis to C. C. Isbell. 

Miss    Dorothy   Moore    spent    the 
week-end   at   her  home   in   Dallas. 

THE •THE- 

iwnuNsl 
I STORE! 

FAIR t 
The Styl* Corner at Seventh and Tkrockmorton Street! 

Do Your Christmas Shopping 
While in Town for the Game 

Catch an early train—or motor in a day ahead— 
all you who are planning on being here for T. C. LV» 
homecoming day—'cause it will be a most opportune 
time to do your gift-buying. You will find The Fair 
"Christmas-ready"—with every department filled 
with an infinite variety of lovely things. Of afl times 
to continue the old tradition of gift-giving—this is the 
yea»! Prices were never so low! Your dollar will do 
double-duty this year. 

More About 
Alumni Program 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
rally to be held in Christian Stadium, 
if weather permits. Roland Balch, 
Howard Walsh and Ralph Brown will 
have charge of the program. Speak- 
ers from the alumni and the student 
body will be on the program. 

From Christian Stadium, those at 
the rally will go to the field in back 
of Jarvis Hall to the gigantic bon- 
fire now being prepared. Fireworks 
are being planned by Alf Roark, presi- 
dent of the student body, but final 
plans have not been made. Leading 
a snake dance, the Horned Frog 
Band will parade around the bonfire 
and then will lead the dance in the 
downtown business district. 

Billie Dickey, president of the 
junior class, has extended an invita- 
tion for all ex-students and alumni 
to attend the RKO Hollywood where 
the class will sponsor a theater party 
at the end of the downtown parade 
beginning shortly after 9 o'clock. Will 
Rogers' latest film, "Ambassador 
Bill," will be the feature. 

Assembly to Be at 11 o'clock. 
After the assembly in the Univer- 

sity chapel at 11 o'clock, the group 
will convene to the cafeteria. Dean 
Colby D. Hall will give the invoca- 
tion at the luncheon. "This is the 
first time in a great many years that 
the luncheon has been held on the 
campus," said Da. Elliott. "It is the 
aim of the Association in the future 
to hold these luncheons annually on 
the University campus. The second 
Objective of the Association is. to pe- 
tition the Board of Trustees for 
representation on the Board. The 
third objective is to make a revolv- 
ing loan fund available to T. C. U. 
students. Last year more than 50 
students had to drop out of school 
because of lack of funds. It is our 
aim to -provide a fund which will al- 
low the student to pay the loans back 
at a low rate of interest after he 
has finished  his college  education." 

The Woman's Branch of the Fort 
Worth organization of ex-students and 
alumni has already contributed a 
large sum to the fund. The discus- 
sion of this fund will be the only 
business to be brought up at the 

'luncheon. Edgar Bush of McKinnty 
and Roy Tomlinson of Fort Worth 
are the vice-president of the Associa- 
tion this year. 

Reservations for the banquet should 

Sophomores Will Give 
Skating Party Dec. 

Sponsoring an all-collegiate skat- 
ing party, members of the sophomore 
class will be hosts at the Columbia 
Skating Palace, corner of Daggett 
and Hemphill Streets on Dec. 7. 

Fred Miller, who is in charge, has 
asked that all sophdmore members be 
present. 

be sent to Miss Blta Mae Hall at T. 
C U. as early as possible since tables 
will be laid - according to classes. 
Price of the luncheon will be 75 cents. 
According to Miss Hall, secretary, 
booths will be placed in the Main 
Building for the various classes. She 
also announced that all contributions 
to the loan fund would be considered 
as dues of the State Alumni Associa- 
tion and would carry with It a year's 
subscription to" The Skiff. 

President E. M. Waits, Roark and 
a representative from the S. M. U. 
Alumni Association will extend wel- 
comes to the Homecomers at the 
banquet. Mrs. Helen Fouts Cahoon 
will sing and Dr. Clinton Lockhart, 
former president of the University, 
will speak. Both Dan Rogers of 
Dallas and Jesse Martin of Fort 
Worth will have quartets to enter- 
tain at the luncheon. 

Miss    Violet   Mikeska   spent    the 
week-end at her home in Taylor. 

Freshman Sees 
Self as Others 

Sees All Frosh 
Another scalp waa added to Dar- 

win's belt Tuesday night when a 

freshman frightened himself aa 

he looked into a mirror aad thought 

he saw a monkey. 

Circumstances leading op to tka> 

incident occurred when Wilbyrd 

Irving, Dick Murray, Bob Brad- 

ford and Joe Sargent were dowa- 
town Tuesday night gathering ma- 
terial for the bonfire. 

The quartet had been looking at 
the monkeys in the show window 
of Leonard Brothers' Store aad had 
sauntered around through aa alley 
in search of boxes and crate*. 

Irving, peering into a darken** 
doorway, was confronted with a 
mirror mounted on the door aad 
jumped back, exclaiming, 'There's 
a monkey in here, too." 

After discovering the mistake (if 
it could be called a mistake), the 
boys continued their search for 
bonfire material, taking precautions 
before looking into dark doorways. . 

Miss Maurine Shadle spent tha 
week-end at her home in Weather- 
ford. 

Welcome T. C. U. Homecoming 
Visitors to Fort Worth and Renfro's 
Make our 19 stores vour headtraarters while here.    You will find 
a complete line of DRUGS—TOILETRIES—SUNDRIES. 

Breakfast With Us Every Morning 
"The Biggest Value in Town." Your choice of Ham or 2      1 C 
slices of bacon, 2 eggs, toast, coffee for       IDC 

Hot Plate Lunches—11:30 A. M. to 2 P. M. 
You will enjoy  these well .prepared, delicious hot lunches which 
consist of a meat, a salad, 2 vegetables, toast, 9A« 
tea or coffee for   _ _      OUC 

nu 

RENFRO'S 
fw l«rt»avi drvgtfv** aVaHay | 

Renfro No. 3,9th & Houston, "T.C.U. Corner* 
0€MJQO€»0eOSO0OO- 

-■—■am aaaaiasai 
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WELCOME! 
Ex-Students and Visitors 

We'll Be Helping You Root for T. C. U. 
on Nov. 28! 

Whatever the Homecoming Festivities— 
You Can Go Becomingly Attired in*Appropriate 

NEW DRESSES 
FOR ONLY 

—For we've just received a lot of new ones at this 
price. Frocks of merit, styling and quality that in 
immediate past years would have cost you twice the 
figure and more. 

$ 10 
Desirable, Quality Apparel, at a Price! 

For Campus Wear or 
Football Game 

Novelty weave knitted, or 
monotone crepe woolens . .. 
striking simplicity . . . gay 
colored contrasts . • • yarn 
trimmings.    ■ 

Informal Dancing or 
5 o'clock Dinner 

"Five o'clock is no longer 
an hour, it's an occasion," 
someone says, "demanding 
graceful black chiffons, 
flowing, colorful crepes, 
snugly cut!" 

Afternoon Bridge 
or Shopping 

Brand new metallic embroid- 
ered high shade canton 
crepes, pebbly rough crepes, 
lace trimmed satins and can- 
tons, color contrasts. 

Stripling's Apparel Salon, Second Floor 

For Smart Effect, Wear 

Fish 
Net 

35 Silk 
Hose! 

Pair 
Lovely black or browns that will look well with 
your costume for Jhe game or other festivity 
attendant to the home-coming celebration. Grace- 
ful French heels. 

Stripling's Main Floor 

The Shoes You'll Wear Need Cost 
No More Than 

$ 

If You Come to Stripling's 
Black-Brown-Green 

Suedes and kids to complement your "home- 
coming" clothes. Straps, Ties, Pumps, Oxfords 
. . . Dozens of variations from which to choose. 
Qualities usually sold for more. 

Stripling's  Main Floor 

  ——- 
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Senior Play to Be 
Presented Dec 16 

Tht mw etas* plajr, "The Call 
ef the Banshee," is to be given Dee. 
It, The tautest of the play U to be 
kept a mystery until the night of 
performance, according to Gibson 
landle,  class president. 
■thttnttl ef the first act is ■awl 

in progress-   TryouU were hela Men- 
day and the foDovins} were selected. 
far the cast:   Misses Frances Grift*- \ 
Dorothy   Cockling.   Elisabeth   Ruff. 
Mary Strong. Janet  Largent.  Louise j 
Lester  and   Rowena   Doss,  and   Mel 
hmnm.    Arthur    KrBf.    Laurence 
Coulter,   T.   W.   Carpenter,   Randle. 
Gordon Mussjrove, John Hirstine and 
OirVar Hanison. 

Mist Katherine Moore, sponsor, is 
directing the play. 

THE    SKIFF 

Ex-Students Teach 
At Night School 

The Board of Education recently 
approved the election of 36 teachers 
far the night Central High School 
flan ft. and the addition of 23 men- 
ban to the regular faculty in the ca- 
pacities of substitutes, librarians and 
clerks. 

Among the new additions to the 
faculty who attended T. C V. are 
Misses Louise Shepherd, Lillian Mae 
McBeyneUs. Vera Turbeville, Doro- 
thy Barahart, Aletha McCuistion, 
Vista Ray Jackson, Nannie Lou Hall, 
Clara May Mstthews; Mmes. Ease- 
bis T. Neely and Margaret Sullivan, 
and Weldon M. Lucas and J. B. Boyd. 

Those employed for the first se- 
mester only are Misses Ruth Lowery, 
Elisabeth Coteman. Margery Dale 
Grammar, Fae Higntower and Eloise 
Wallace, and Mrs. Ida Clark Banks. 

Thanksgiving Service 
Is Planned at Church 

A union Thanksgiving service will 
be held; by the University Christian 
Church and the University Baptist 
Church in the hitter's building on 
Cantey Street, Thursday morning at 
10 o'clock. 

The Rev. K. D. Salkeld, pastor of 
the First Christian Church in Abilene, 
-will deliver the sermon. 

This service is being held in con- 
nection with a city wide plan con- 
ducted by the Pastors' Association of 
Fort Worth. 

HOMECOMING 
PROGRAM 

FRIDAY 

• :ie s ».—-T" AaaacJa tian 
saaaaet ass reaatsa ef 
ill letters.** ef Texas 
Christian la University 
cafeteria. 

S.-M p. ss.—Giaat pep rally ia 
Christian SUdism. If 
weather is bad. rally «ill 
be held ia Fieldhoasc. 
Batfer 8. Sauser. Coach 
Schmidt and others to 
speak. 

»:•» p. ■— Boafire will be lit 
between University and 
Christina Stadium. Snake 
daace led by Horned 
Frag Baad. 

»:*• p. ■-—Parade dowatewa. 
ShirtUils fljise to the 
hreeie. 

It.-M p. ■—Jnnier class to 
sponsor theater party at 
KKO Hollywood. Will 
Rogers'  latest picture. 

SATURDAY 

LUtai.—Exes and Alamai 
will start taking aver 
campssa. Class ssstht in 
Main BaiUinr 

llalS a. am.—All reservations 
mast be ia far lancheoa. 
Assembly in University 
chaps! of all ei-staaeats 
and alumni- 

124* man   Ex-stadeaU'   and 
alumai   lancheoa  in  Uni- 
versity cafeteria.    Reaa- 

'        ions,   fun,   eats,   and 
speeches win be hang. 

2-Mp.m.—Texas Christian 
Frags and Boat hern 
Methodist Mastaags tan- 
gle ia Christian Stadium. 

§:*• p. si.—Goodbyes win be 
said until a greater 
Homecoming Day next 
year. I'll be seeing > ou. 

By ELBEBT HALING 
-The depression is slatest aver." 

Bea Bernie informs the world .... 
-If it isn't,- the Obi Maestro csn- 
tiaaed, "Mahatma Ghandi will be 
the world's bast dressed mam." • 

Presidents Will 
Direct Programs 

Freshman,   Sophomore 
Officers In Charge 

of Chapels. 

A basinets trip taken by their 
father mas the prime factor in start- 
ing the 'Boswells on £heir radio 
careen. If Boswell had not left New 
Orleans for Florida on an extended 
trips* yean ago the Bo.w.11 .Ut.n 
might be playing stately minuets and ■   #»     •»- V-    „nlwiiMM 

sedate classK-al  selections on  violin, 

The represenUtives front the Stu- 
dent Council, the presidents of the 
various classes and the president 
of the student body appeared before 
President  E. *M. Waits  last Friday 

cello and piano. But the train had 
hardly left the station, carrying with 

! it there musical mentor, when the 
three volatile girls—Connie Martha, 
and Vet—laid aside the classics. With 
Connie playing the sax. Vet the 
banjo, and Martha the piano, the "St 
Louis Blues" replaced the melodies 
of Brahms. Later, as you may know, 
they took up singing. 

Bug    Crosby's    program 
KRLD at «:15 o'clock this evening 
will be as follows: 
"With a Swag in My Heart" 
 Jtag  Craaby 

"Believe Me" Bug Crosby 
"I Caa't Write the Wards" 
    Orchestra 

"When the Crowd Leaves" 
 : Biag Crosby 

Pep Leaders Hold 
Rallies for Game 

The 
Balch. 

Frog   yell    leaders,    Roland 

of the freshman and sophomore 
classes be allowed to take charge of j 
one chapel program each month. This, 
they think, will develop (he initia- 
tive of the respective classes and 
give them a' share ia participating ia 
the programs of tht chapel assem- 
blies. 

President Waits, after conferring 
with Dana Colby D. Hail and the 
members of the chapel committee, 
hat granted this request with the un- 
derstanding that "these programs 
will be conducted with the same rev- 
erence and high regtrd for the de- 
velopment of the spiritual and social 
Ufa ef the students as the traditions 
of the University have required 
through the many years of its ex- 
istence." , 

The programs, like those of the 
junior-senior chapel, must be sub- 
mitted to the chapel committee for 
tpproval a week in advance. 

The freshman will have charge of 
the programs Dec. 16, Jan. 27, Feb. 
24. March 23, April 20, and Msy 18. 

Brown and Chappel to 
Run in S. M. V, Meet 

Coach "Peat" Clark announced that 
Ernest Brown and Robert Chappel will 
represent T. C. U. In the conference 
crosscountry meet to be held at 
Southern Methodist University tomor- 
row afternoon. 

T. C. U. will not compete for the 
team championship at it takes five 
men to via for this honor. Brown 
and Chappel have been making ex- 
cellent time in try-outs the past week 
and are expected to finish high 
among the individual leaden. The 
course to be covered is approximately 
four miles long. 

trtttay, November 20,1931. 
qs.smssssajat--.aj. m     < ***> "I     HI    ■!)!■— I 

Coach Schmidt Speak* 
At YM.CJL Open r. 

Coaah Francis Schmidt led thj] 
M. C.  A. epan-ferum  group 
day   afternoon   ia   a   discuss^ 
"Amateurism   In   Athletics.' 
Roberts introduced the speaker i 
opened the student discussion. 

Suggestions vert  effertd 
tht tending of a petition to tit i 
ton   and   representatives   irw, , 
district   to   the  national legitUh 
declaring the "Y" organist!i«n ,jj 
C. U. to be'In favor of disanuai 
The trticle was voted oa a few i 
•go but waa brought op tgtii l 
lowing the talk made last wit, j 
Capt  Samuson. 

The  sophomore  programs   will   be 
Howard   Walsh   and   Ralph . preMnt,d Dec. 2. Jan. 13.  Feb..  10, 

Brown, conducted two pep rallies this ' 

Former T. C. U. Stnient 
And War Veteran Dies 

A. D. Alexander, 38, World War 
Veteran and a junior in T. C. U. when 

the United States entered the war. 

died Monday at his home in El Paso, 
according to word received by rels- 
tives in this city. 

j week in preparation far tomorrow's 
i football game with the Baylor Bean 
{at Waco.' The rallies were held Tnes- 
j day night and last night in the Frog 
! Fieldhouse. 

At Tuesday night's meeting the 
, leaden conducted a yell practice, 
stressing the rmportanee of speed in 
rendering the yells. Balch, head yeU 
leader, made the only talk at the 
rally. "We want the Frogs to be 
mean and be tough in Saturday's 
game," he said, "and we want them 
to avenge last year's defeat at the 
hands of the Bears." * 

Prof. Karl E. Ashburn and Sterling 
Brown, graduate student, were the 
principal speaken at last night's 
rally. 

March 9,   April 6 and May. 4. 
The sophomore committee is com- 

posed of Soy O'Brien, Atys Gardner, 
Sam Sayera and Miss Louise Briscoe. 
The freshmen on the committee are 
Don Gillis. Ernest Chilton and Fran- 
cis Barnes. 
 o  

Article by Geology 
Professor Is Printed 

t Smart TTiinfisForMmien-* 

An article on "Fossil Starfish" by 
Dr. C. L Alexander, assistant profes- 
sor of geology, was published in the 
latest issue of the Journal of Pale- 
ontology. Dr. Alexander gifhered 
all hit material and examples from 
the vicinity of Fort Worth. 

In the center of the 
shopping district 

neu 

216 West Seventh St 
ALFORD'S extends you this in- 
vitation to inspect tht pleasing 
accessories—»and smart thin(i 
for women and take advantage 
of the greatest buying oppor- 
tunity of a decade. 

—Our new store is replete with 
new merchandise and you wiD 
be surprised to find these lovely 
accessories at prices surprising. 
ly low considering their quality 
and smartness. 

Our Silk Hosiers 
—Is attractively beautiful ... to meet the most dia» 

criminating'taste and conservatively priced, 

If you buy for less than we offer— 
—You receive less than ire give 

Townsend 

J. W. TOWNSEND 
The Frog 

"Sixty Minute Man" 
Will 

SMEAR S. M. U. 
Townsend is always there to back up the line 
and to strengthen the Frogs just as the 

UNTVERSiTY PHARMACY 
is prepared to strengthen all Texas Christian 

University 
Phone 4-3322 -   A. Stagg, Prop. 

SMEAR S. M. U. 
RESULTS OF GAMES SINCE 1926 

T. C. U. S. M. U. YEAR 
0 
7 
6 

28 
14 

13 
7 

15 
6 

13 

30 
29 
28 
27 
26 

When the final whistle sounds these men will 
have played their last game for T. C. U. 

T. W. Carpenter, Standard. Lambert, Grassy 
Hinton, Vance Wootwine, Paul Snow, Barlos 
Green, Captain. 

i 

/   
The advertisers on this page believe in you and 
your team— 

Their GOAL Is Your r^UENDSHLP 

Pruitt 

MADISON PRUITT 
Wilr Be in There 

Helping the Frogs 
to 

SMEAR S.M.U. 

Pruitt can be depended on  to stop  the red 
and blue end run threat. 

Ride the Street Car* to the Big Game 
and Avoid the Traffic Jam 

NORTHERN TEXAS 
TRACTION CO. 

Wk 

Oliver 

WE BELIEVE 

T.C.0. WILL 

SMEAR S.M.U. 

"Red" Oliver will always be remembered by 
hia remarkable driving power, demonstrated in 
every game. 

S and Q Can Be Counted on to Drive 
Your Clothing Cost Down 

S&Q CLOTHIERS 
807 Main St Phone 3-1808 

.TCI 
Kitchens 

JOHNNIE KITCHENS 
b Expected 

to Help T. C U. 
SMEAR S.M.U. 

Kitchens is a full-back with re- 
markable ability and has two 
more years with the Frogs. 

See Kitchens, our student rep- 
resentative, when in need of 
good shoes. 

WALK-OVER SHOE STORE 

Hinton 

BRASSY'HINTON 
—The Man 

Who Always Gives 
a Steady Performance 

"Grassy" is our student representative and sug- 
gests that you wear— 

A new pair of Florsheim Shots to the 
T.C.U-SM.U. Game Nov. 18. 

-SMEaAR 'EM FROGS 

FLORSHEIM SHOE STORE CO. 
806 Main St. G. D. Jones, Mgr. 

All 
htve t 
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SOCIETY 
By ERNESTINE SCOTT 

Froffland will be host to hundreds of alumni, ex-students and 
I jt* which the annual University Homecoming and the Horned 
V « Mustang game will attract to this campus next week-end. 
iithoutfli the official Homecoming Day is not until next Satur- 

v the Ex-Students and Alumni Association, with the help of 
. .tudent body, has Panned »n tm " 

THE    SKIFF 
" 

Page Five 

lMe program for next week as well 
i for th»t day. ,   . 
The "T"  Association  banquet  for 

.   T 0. U. ex-lettermen to be held 
the   I'niversity   cafeteria   next 

l-riday "«ning at «:S0 o'clock 
the opening affair on  the 

will 
pro- 

event   for   the 

1927 
jicheon 

em. 
The   outstanding 

Lnnl and ex-itudenU to the Home- 
lominic luncheon  In the  University 
rfeteris preceding the game Satur- 

Allliough members of the elaei 
h»vo  heretofore  held  their 
separate from the reit of 

"elMiee, this year the group will 
«t witli the otheri at thia luncheon. 
 _—o—.  

P. C. V. Girls to Usher 
Vor SymPhonV Concert 
The Cetum Club, of which twelve 

L £ u, girls are members, will usher 
the first Symphony Orchestra 

art Tuesday at 8:16 p. m. at 
High School. 

Members of the elob hare charge of 
hjitributing paten advertising the 

■oncert to all local businesses and 
astitutions. 

Officers of the elub are: President, 
Evelyn Green; vice-president, 

■i Helen Puckett, and Seeretary- 
isurer. Hiss Martha Laura Row- 

Pre-Junior Tests 
Will Be Offered 
Week rfDec. 7-11 

Dean Hall Urges Upper- 
classmen to Take 

Examinations. 

SENIORS   MUST   REPORT 

Six Men Initiated 
By Dana Press Club 

The second initiation service of the 
Dana Press Club was held Wednesday 
night at the home- of Miss Lucile 
Hathewny, 2545 Rogers Avenue. The 
new members initiated were Ben Bos- 
well, Sam L. Hunnicutt, Harry Bates, 
Charlie Casper, Sam Cotton and 
Wirth McCoy. 

The feature o fthe program was a 
talk by A. H. Montford, reporter for 
the morning Star-Telegram, who re- 
lated some of his experiences as a 
police reporter. 

A short business meeting was held 
at which time Miss Ernestine Scott, 
president, appointed a committee com- 
posed of Miss Maudallen Young, Miss 
Mary Lloyd Garnett and Paul Mar- 
tin to make plans for the Christmas 
banquet to be held at King's Tea 
Room. 

Refreshments were served to the 
new members and Misses Scott, Gar- 
nett, Helen Puckett, Ruth Morgan, 
Gertrude Bergin and Louise Cauker, 
and Martin, Joseph B. Cowan, ana 
frof. and Mrs. J. Willard Ridings, 

Committee to Notify Students 
of Their Conditioned 

Subjects. 

Dean 

frogettes Hosts to 
backward Party 

With the  girls  calling   for  their 
ate* at Clark and Goode Halls and 

orting them to Jarvia Hall where 
r were received by the club preai- 

nt, Miss Sarah Stroud, the Frog- 
held their first social event of 

he year last evening In the form of 
> backward party. 

owing an opening prom, games 
ehed the entertainment  fe*> the 

ling.    After  refreshments   were 
to the  guests, the  girls  es- 

orted the boys home. 
The social committee in charge of 
angementa   for   the   affair .was 
aposed of Misses Nina  Whitting- 

Janie Hudgins and Lou Blum- 

iouston Club Has 
\Tamale Supper 

Members of the Houston Club held 
t hot tamala rapper Wednesday eve- 
•Jag at Inspiration Point on Lake 
[Worth. 

Those who met at Jarvis Hall to 
|» to the lake la a body were: Misses 
Moselle Bryant, Jau.v Pidgins, Mary 
ltrwan, Jo Beth Arlidge, Lou!. Botta, 
Mary Seidal and Margaret Trippet, 
sjonsor, and Billy Dickey, Alf Roark, 
Lewis Trainer, Lao Poye, J. R. Stuart, 
'red Hammond and L. 0. Dallas. 

Old Brushes Members 
Asked to Write 

All old members of The Brushes 
»«e been asked to affiliate with the 
present organization aa associate 
"emtors, according to Miaa Sarah M. 
fotth, president. "All old members 
^wasted In keeping In touch with 
*• wtMlies of The Brushes ahould 
**e to Miss fflva Jane Fliekwlr. 
"■ttarj-, in rnrt 0t in# art depart- 
■sat ef »Tev»» (:,.;.•.,;,„.'• gbe sjjjd. 

Ones a Braah, M!\V*JS a Brush," to 
»i Motto of the club. Prof. 8. P. 
''•gler Is sponsor of the organixa- 
*•• An invitation for all old mem- 
J*» » visit the art studios during 
Homecoming Day was also announced 
* *• officers of the organtoatlon. 

hyson Club Hears, 
"owa/t Review Book 

Joseph B. Cowan, instructor in the 
*W"ment 0f journalism, reviewed 
'*• biography   of  Joseph   Pulitxer, 
JJbHsher. at a meeting of the Bryson 
J* Tuesday night at the home of 
*•» Marian Smith, 2829 Gibson 
J**1- Following Cowan's talk, the 
*,mb«» of the organisation related 
•"rent events. 

After the program, refreshments 
*"• »erved to tHe following: Misses 
!*•"• Bryant, Margaret Reeder, 
J10"*   Bsrksdale,   Prances   Griggs, 
"tin;* Bryson. Mary Louise Wadley, 

£*■' Pannill. Leta Luyster and 
*w Major, sponsor Mrs. Erschel 
"'™fl'. and Alf Roark, A. D. 
■toUiealy, Kred  Hammond, Sterling 

*"■ Gibson Randle, Mel Summers 
Cowin. 

Scholarship Society 
Holds Initiation 

Seven new members were initiated 
into the Scholarship ' Society last 
Tuesday evening in Brite College dub 
room. 

The new members are Misses Mary 
Louise Mobley, Mae Housel and Doris 
Sellers, and John Hammond, Milton 
Mehl, Marion Hicks and William 
Fellows. Dr. John Lord, sponsor, 
outlined the purposes of the society. 
Miss Clotilda Anne Houle, president, 
appointed Miss Lamoyne Laurence 
social chairman. 

On Homecoming Day, Nov. 28, the 
Scholarship Society will have a booth 
in the main hall of the Main Build 
ing where graduate members may 
sign their names. 
 o——-— 

Alpha leta Pi 
Adds New Members 

Alpha Zeta Pi, honorary romantic 
language fraternity, held He initia 
tion meeting last Wednesday evening 
in Brite College clubroom.. One new 
member, John Hammond, was taken 
into the club. 

The program, under the direction of 
kiss Clotilda Houle, consisted of 
Spanish Dance, "La Jota," by four 
W. A. A. girls snd a talk by Miss 
Mary Virginia Bales on her experl 
ences in F -'nee. The fcirte wfo per 
formed/ the "La Jota" were Misses 
Mary Louise Mobley, Philo MurphreN 
Evelyn Clary and Dorothy Kelley. 
The piano accompanist for the danc- 
ing was Miss Kathryn Elkins. 
 o  

Freshmen Lead in 
Picture Contest 

' The freshman class is still lead- 
ing in the contest for the $10 award 
offered by the Horned Frog staff for 
the class having the greatest per 
centage of pictures made. 

John Hirstine, business manager 
of the Horned Frog, made another 
appeal to the freshmen and sopho- 
mores in chapel Wednesday to have 
their pictures msdo before Monday, 
the closing date of the contest. 

On Wednesday, the standing was 
as follows: Freshmen 110, sopho 
mores 64, juniors 9, seniors 10. 

Dr. Salkeld to Be 
T. C. U. Guest Speaker 

Abilene   Pastor   Will   Stay 
Clark Hall During Visit 

Here. 

at 

The Rev. E. D. Selkeld, pastor of 
the First Christian Church of Abilene, 
will be the guest speaker of T. C. U. 
next week. His visit is sponsored by 
the student "Y." He will speak at 
the three chapel periods and on Sun- 
day at the morning services of the 
University 'Christian Church. 

Dr. Salkeld is one of the leading 
Christian ministers of Texas and is 
an ardent Frog football fan. He 
follows the T. C. U. team closely as 
his son, Dan, plays end. 

Dr. Salkeld will stay in the guest 
room of Clark Hall during his visit 

T. C. U. has not had a guest speaker 
who stayed for an entire week since 
S. Parks Cadman's visit in 1928. 

Colby D. Hall has announc- 
ed that the pre-junior tests for this 
semester will be offered the weekrof 
Dec. 7*11. These examinations are 
open to all sophomores who have not 
satisfied requirements in some sub- 
jects. The next set of pre-juniors 
will not be given until late in the 
spring. 

Seniors Are Summoned. 
Seniors, who have some subjects 

yet unsatisfied will find this about 
the last chance to take the test. Each 
of these should report without fail, 
according to Dean Hall. 

Juniors who have any subjects un- 
satisfied, should report, for these 
are "conditions" against their rec- 
ords. Those who have more than 
two subjects unsatisfied are still held 
out of junior classes, and should by 
all means remove the conditions be- 
fore the next semester. 

All juniors and seniors who have 
any "conditions" will receive a let- 
ter reporting these, and enclosing an 
application for the tests in Decem- 
ber. It is important that each stud- 
ent shall turn in these applications 
so the committee may be prepared 
for the proper subjects and number 
of students. 

Exceptional Sophomores Eligible. 
Sophomores are not as a rule ex- 

pected to take these tests. Theirs 
should come at the close of the sopho- 
more year. If a sophomore consid- 
ers himself ready for some one or 
two of these subjects, he should bear 
in mind two things. First, he is ex- 
pected to complete all six tests with- 
in 14 months from the date of the 
first one taken; second, his teacher 
must recommend that he is ready— 
if he takes the test sooner than the 
spring of his sophomore year. 

Catalog Explains Plan. 
"This is a good time for every 

one to re-read the explanation of the 

Texas Students 
Use Wits to Get 

By Gate Keeper 
In addition to possessing a good 

football team, the students .of the 
University of Texss moat be given 
credit for considerable craft and 
ingenuity. It appears that not all 
of them have bought season tick- 
ets to the athletic games, so their 
wits are called into service when 
they desire to attend a game. 

At the T. C. U.-Texas game one 
student was observed to enter the 
gate, showing his pass to be per- 
fectly in order. Once in, he bought 
a football program, put something 
in It and said to the boy who waa 
selling them; 

"Son if you'll take this program 
outside, that fellow Tn the dark 
suit will give you a quarter for 
it." I 

The transaction waa completed, 
and repeated twice. Their party 
completed, the ticketless students 
proceeded to the stadium to watch 
the game. 

As one party of five approached 
the gate, one of its number fell 
over, apparently in a faint. His 
companions picked him up, and 
hurriedly showing their passes, 
cried: 

"Hurry! Get him up here where 
there's some wster!" 

Once behind the stadium pillars, 
the afflicted one apparently  made 
a complete recovery:   The football 
game was enjoyed by all. 

—I o 

Curry Chosen Officer 
Of Texas Library Unit 

Arthur R. Curry, the University 
librarian, was re-elected to the office 
of treasurer of the Texas Library 
Association at the association's re- 
cent convention held in San Antonio. 
Curry has held the office of treasurer 
for the past two years, and will con- 
tinue to act in that capacity for the 
next two years. 

Church Board to Build 

Plans for Erection of University 
Christian Are Approved. 

The Building Committee of the 
Church Board was authorized at a 
meeting of the congregation Tuesday 
night to advprtise at the earliest pos-, 
sible date for bids to continue con- 
struction of the -University Christian 
Church. , 

Plans for building operations were 
passed by the Church Board at its 
meeting last Friday night. They were 
then jointly presented before the gen. 
eral group by the promotion and 
building committees at the meeting 
Tuesday night and were ratified. 

Assets now on hand as given out 
in a report by the committees on pro- 
motion and building are as follows: 
Lot, $16,000; church foundation, 
$9000; parsonage, $6900, and cash in 
bank, $20,061.96. This makes a total 
of $61,961.96 now available for use. 
The estimate of funds available by 
next June is $39,000. 

These plans provide only for the 
erection of the building to the state 
of occupancy, without completeing it. 

Brite Students 
Form Seminar 

Seniors and graduates of the Brite 
College of the Bible met in the alcove 
of the University cafeteria Tuesday 
night to organize a semi nor. 

Dean Colby D. Hall spoke to the 
group. He pointed out the fact that 
this seminar group would encourage 
the graduate to get another degree 
other than the one he has, so that 
he may be more fully prepared for 
his religious education work. 

Elmer Henson spoke on-the fellow- 
ship in the group, and Perry Gres- 
ham talked on the subject of con- 
solidating the different churches 
served by these students. The pur- 
pose of the seminar is to allow the 
students an opportunity to discuss 
questions of interest which they are 
unsble to take up in class. 

Wilford P. Harmon is chairman of 
the seminar. 

Miss Lillian Muse spent the week- 
end at her home in Dallas. 

DON'T FORGET 
To Use Your Courtesy Card 
Wear a New Hat for the Holidays 

MONNIG'S 
Millinery—Third Floor 

pre-junior plan in the catalog pages 
51-54," said Dean Hall. 

The pre-junior records are in 
charge of Mrs. Mirth W. Sherer, the 
secretary of the committee. She 
will be glad to give students informa- 
tion. Dean Hall also has the records 
available and would be glad to have 
personal conferences with students 
about the tests. 

MONNIG'S 
Houston at Fifth Nov. So, 1931 

Ex^Studeints! 
Stick Around MONNIG'S and 

You Will See Everybody 
You Know 

s But Its No Wonder That All 
fpjir Friends Will Be Here— 

" s 
Just walk thibv.gh" the store and see the 
stunning things W» have price so consid- 
erately.    A grand"T?Hection of snappy 
apparel for College sturfefliP- 

^* u 

Jack$<or(5 
HouitoH it Birth "* 

/ 

Announcing! _ 

Miss Marian Howrey 
Popular Senior 

As Our T. C. U. Representative 
I 

Miss Howrey is well acquainted with 
Jackson's stock and will be happy to sug- 
gest those smart wearables that help to 
make your college life a social success. 

Frocks $15 Upward 
Coats $49.75 Upwards 

Thrift Values 
FortheCo-Ed 

Smart new Frocks and Coats to 
wear to the game Saturday. 

Winter Coats $14.75 to *45 

Sport Coats $9.75 to $22.50 

Sport Dresses $4-90 to $14.75 

Also Evening Dresses   . 
$7.70 to $14.75 

M 

are 
/or even/ hoar 

Your firm young figure Is only as lovely 
as a Maiden Form uplift and girdle can 
make It... and when fashion demands 
that bust, Waist and hips be smoothly 
synchronized, Maiden Form will give you 
just the right amount of gentle moulding 
you need. Keep body freedom and 
gain new trlmness by wearing the inner- 
pocket uplift and high-waist girdle 
shown at left 
G* ■>. H~ MrtJ~ N— <»■»»— *•**,•* -«» 
MM SOSM ISAtSSM OXkt OsfkC- »M "•» A»».MV. 

AT   •■Alias  IH1TWKIII 
nfwmhmMLn tmt hmft *YP* * Sff.* 

-H0„AS R ALFO. 
Smart Thinfis for Women - 

""orse. 
"resembli) 
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SPORIORI_ALS 

By STANDARD LAMBERT    . 

WELL, I fne*« that all of us'have 
" to "take it on the chin" someday, 

and Saturday happened to be our day. 
Thar* is an old adage in the sport 
circles that has been worn to a frei- 
sle, but seems to still hold good. It 
•ays that every team, no matter how 
poor it may be, has one good game 
in its system. If Texas has but one, 
it was last Saturday. If Baylor has 
bat one, theirs too, was last Satur- 
day, because they held the powerful 
Mustangs to a single touchdown. I 
can also truthfully say that we 
haven't had ours yet. I don't know 
whether we're saving ourselves for S, 
M. U. or the senior dance, but when 
we do cut loose woe be to the Mus- 
tangs or the Frogs' dancing pardners 
whichever the case may be. 

Frogs En Route 
To Meet Baylor 

Bears at Waco 
27 Men Leave Early 

This Morning for 
Tilt Saturday. 

RESERVES   WILL   FOLLOW 

With Exceptiono of Boswell En- 
tire  Squad -Is  Ready  for 

Contest. 

The ones who witness the Frog- 
Bear clash in Waco tomorrow will 
probably see one of the most 
"leceey-goosey" football games 
ever played in Waco. Neither teas 
will be tight. Both will have all 
to win and nothing to lose. Neither 
has a chance for the championship, 
and the Frogs will be taking desper- 
ate chances in order to meet S. M. 
U. next Saturday with a chance to 
tie for the championship crown. 

If you remember correctly, at the 
first of the season I predicted that 
Baylor would top over one of the 
big four—S. M. U., T. C. U., Texas or 
Rice. They have played Texas and 
8. M. U. and haven't beaten either 
of them and here's hoping they don't 
take it out on us to make my predic- 
tion come true. Maybe their holding 
8. M. 17. to one touchdown last week 
was the fulfillment. Maybe they'll 
beat Rice in the final game of the 
season. Anyway I'd rather my 
prophecy would go unfulfilled than 
to have us to be the goat. 

DACK to the Texas game. I think I 
found about three all-conference 

men in Texas uniforms. You might 
guess that I'm referring to Ernie Koy, 
Harrison Stafford and "Cheesy" 
Cook. It is certain that Koy will re- 
ceive the honor. Stafford was all- 
conference Saturday, and Johnny 
Vaught assured me that Cook was the 
beat guard that he'd met this year. 
That in itself is quite a recommenda- 
tion. 

Although we haven't met Baylor 
ar S. M. U. yet, there are several 
■sea in mind who have been out- 
standing at their respective 
positions. They are: Ends, Malone 
(A. * M.), Pruitt and Grates (T. 
C U.); tackles, Magrill and Moul- 
eten, (A. A M.), Lauterbach, (Rice), 
and Moody, (Texas); guards, Chris- 
tian (A. * M.), Cook (Texas), Se- 
crcat (Ark.), and Vaught (T. C. U.); 
centers, Bowie (Texas), and Town- 
scad (T. C. V.); backs, Koy and 
Stafford (Texas), Domingue (A. A 
M.), Thrasher (Rice) and Spear- 
man (T. C. U.). 

Of course S. M. U. has Mason, 
Hammond, Sprague, Delcambre and 
several others who have excellent 
chances to land on the mythical 
eleven. Sport writers of the city 
papers say that Mason, Hammond 
and Delcambre at quarterback, tackle 
and center, respectively, are sure 
shots. Personally Delcambre is go- 
ing to have a pretty hard Job of con- 
vincing me that he's a better snapper- 
back than my roommate. Townsend 
baa come through in grand style this 
year and has unselfishly sacrificed 
stardom for the good of his team. 
Much of the time he has been in the 
center of the Una playing either a 
five or seven-man- line, and hasn't 
had a chance to be spectacular. The 
average sport writer saes only the 
spectacular, and intercepting passes 
is the most spectacular play a center 
can make. The man playing by his 
warm side in the line realises his 
value to the team, and Townsend is 
due much credit for the suecess that 
the forward wall haa enjoyed this 
season. 

Brant Conway Speaks 
To Psychology Class 

Brant Conway, assistant in the 
physics department, revealed to stu- 
dents of Miss Margaret Trippet's 
psychology classes Tuesday that there 
U as much darkness present in a neon 
tube as there is light. Nearly all 
laymen believe that a continuous 
Stream of electricity passes through 
the neon tube, he said, but an alter- 
nating current is used which leaves a 
period of darkness, which, however, 
Is so short that it cannot be perceived 
by the human eye. 

\    ., 

By CHARLIE CASPER 
Coach Francis A. Schmidt and a 

band of 27 Horned Frog warriors 
boarded a Katy train here this morn- 
ing at 8:SO o'clock bound for Waco 
where they will encounter the Baylor 
Bears in their fifth conference battle 
of the season. They will arrive in 
Waco around noon, and take a light 
final workout on Carroll Field. The 
remainder of the squad will follow 
Saturday morning on the special 
train with the students. 

Coming out of the Tegas tilt with- 
out serious injuries, the Horned Frogs 
will once again be at their full 
strength against Baylor, with the ex- 
ception of Ben Boswell, who will be 
out the remainder of the season. Red 
Oliver, who was kept on the side- 
lines at Austin because of a hip in- 
jury received in the Rice game, will be 
back to strengthen the Frog back- 
field. HubNtrt Dennis will probably 
start but Oliver .and Snow will be 
ready for relief work. 

Coach Schmidt has been drilling 
his men all week on a special defense 
to stop the Alford-to-Harris passing 
combination that has puszled A. A M., 
Texas and S. M. U. 

Both teams will be playing anything 
but a tight game as both have all to 
win and nothing to lose. The Green 
and Gold will be out to bring in a 
victory for the big homecoming crowd 
while the Frogs will be fighting for a 
possible mathematical tie with S. M. 
U. for the championship. The two 
lines will average about the same 
while the- Christians will have more 
weight in the backfield. The Bap- 
tists have won only one conference 
game this season, that being from 
Arkansas. Last year the Bruins de- 
feated the'Horned Frogs 35-tol4 in a 
thrilling game that knocked T. C. U. 
out of a second successive conference 
championship. 

"Dr." Woolwine, a Triplc-Threater 

Five Basketball 
Lettennen Return 

Captain Sumner, Dietzel 
and Green Nucleus 
of 1931-32 Team. 

With virtually every member of his 
championship cage squad, as well as 
every member of last year's fresh- 
man group, on the football roster this 
year, Coach Schmidt will be unable 
to give his cage aspirants any early 
season training until the Horned 
Frogs find up their present football 
campaign with the Southern Methodist 
Mustangs. 

Members of the championship team 
who will return this year include 
Capt. Doc Sumner, third high scorer 
in the conference last year, and un- 
animous selection for all-conference 
honors at forward, as wall as being 
voted the most polished player in the 
league. Next comes "Too Tall" Diet- 
zel, center, and another unanimous 
selection for all-conference honors. 
Besides being the high scorer in the 
conference and setting a new high 
point record, Dietzel received mention 
for ail-American honors. His high- 
point record was 167. 

Other lettermen who will return in- 
clude: Harlos Green, Buster Braa- 
non and Johnny Vaught, guards. 

Ray McCulloch, forward and <y 
captain elect, may be eligible for p/ 
in the second semester. 

Clyde    Roberson    and    Ell 
Chappell, forwards, and Noble A 
guard, are the only lettermen 
lost to this year's squad. 

Members  of  last  year's fr< 
group   who   are   expected   t 
strength to the varsity this 
elude:  Elbert "Flash" Walk 
Graves,   Slim   Kinzy   and 
forwards; Wallace Myers, Jewj 
lsce, Cy Perkins, Jack Langd 
Brown and    Joe Carpenter, 
with  Richard    Allison 
alternating  at  forward 
Blanard  Spearman,  manage 
championship squad last yea: 
expected to be out this yea: 

Coach Schmidt announces 
will   be   a   "Bull   Frog' 
year.     This   group   is   com 
members  of the  varsity  sqi 
are not  classed on the firs: 
This group will compete in t! 
city league, and as member] 
in  their play  they  will 
chance on the regular,/ 

•Qu/\eTeeBAOi 

Capt. Green Wins 
Silver Loving Cup 

For his outstanding offensive and 
defensive work in the Texas-T. C. U. 
game, played in Austin last week, 
Capt. Harlos Green will be awarded 
the silver loving cup, presented weekly 
by Simon's Jewelry Store. Green's 
work on defense was more than valu- 
able to the Frogs, for each.time the 
thundering Koy tore at the Purple hne 
Green was there to stop whoever 
earn* through the line. This is 
Green's last year as a member of the 
Horned Frogs and his performance 
in each game proves to T. C. U. just 
how much he is going to be missed. 
Green also tore through the strong 
Texas line for many neat gains. 

T. C. U. Group to Hear 
Bank Credit Manager 

"Operation of the Credit Depart- 
ment of a Bank," will be the subject 
of a talk to be given by Wallace 
Duke before the class-in "Credit and 
Collection" Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

Duke is credit manager of the Fort 
Worth National Bank. 
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Music Department to 
Give Recital Sunday 

Mrs. Cahoon and Miss Bailey to 
Feature in First Twilight 

Musical. 

A joint recital, sponsored by the 
department of music, will be given 
by Miss Katherine McKee Bailey, 
associate professor of piano, and Mrs. 
Helen Fouts Cahoon of the voice de- 
partment in the T. C. U. auditorium 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock. This 
is the first of a series of monthly 
programs that will be given at T. 
C.V. 

This is the first public appearance 
of Miss Bailey, who became a member 
of the faculty of the music depart- 
ment in September. She is well 
known as a concert pianist and a 
teacher in the Southwest and In the 
North. She will alternate with Mrs. 
Cahoon, playing three groups of 
numbers. 

Mrs. Cahoon's selections will also 
be divided into three, groups. 

o 

Miss Polly Durie spent the week- 
end at her home in Waco. 
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Steers Defeat 
Frogs 10 to 0 

Christians   Must  Win 
Rest of Games for 

Conference Tie. 
The Horned Frogs' hopes for a 

second conference championship were 
dimmed considerably when the power- 
ful University of Texas Longhorns 
took them to a 10-to-0 cleaning in 
Austin Saturday for the first con- 
ference loss of the season for the 
Frogs. The Frogs have a chanca 
to tie for the championship with the 
Southern Methodist Mustangs by de- 
feating the Baylor Bears and the 

Ponies. 
With plays clicking for the first 

time in conference competition this 
season the Steers gained an early 
lead over the Frogs when Weaver 
kicked a field goal, aftor Koy, power- 
ful Steer fullback, had made a beauti- 
ful run to place the ball in scoring 
position. 

The half ended with a score S to 0 
in favor of the Longhorns. In the 
third quarter the Steers made a suc- 
cessful march toward the goal and 
on an attempted strong side play, 
Koy dashed around the weak side of 
the line for a touchdown. Blanton 
kicked goal making the score 10 to 0. 

The brilliant play of Blanard Spear- 
man, Frog halfback, was the feature 
of the Christians' attack, with Cap- 
tain Harlos Green and "Pap" PruiH 
doing their share on the defense in 
breaking np the Steers' plays. Time 
after time Green met the Longhorn 
backs at the line of scrimmage and 
stopped them for no gain, and on at- 
tempted end plays, Pruitt showed 
uncanny ability in breaking up the 
Steer plays. 

Koy and Stafford, Longhorn back 
field aces, were outstanding in the 
Steers' march to victory, while Howls, 
center, and Stafford were the out- 
standing men for the Texans on the 
defense. 

INTRAMld 
° SP0RT$< 

By CHARLIE CASPER 

The    aopbomores    trounced 
seniors  by a  22-to-6  score and 
1981 intramural football season < 
to a close with the juniors win 
the championship.   The second 
men came back strong to defeat! 
seniors and win second plact in | 
race.     The   sophomore offenst 
featured by the brilliant play of ] 
Donovan.   His flashy running, 
ata  passing,  and  punting kept 
last year men guessing through, 
the Ult. 

The final standing of the 19811 
tramural pennant race is as folio, 

Team— Won Lost Tied 
Juniors   _.  4       0       2 
Sophomores  __ 4       2    _JL 
Seniors  — 8       8      1 
Freshmen _... 0       6      0 

Joe Brown, sophomore ace, Ui | 
scoring  honors with  43  points, 
was closely followed by Shackelisj 
of the seniors With 38 points; 
Paly,   Junior,   36;   Walter   Mori 
seniors, 80; and Stilt, juniors, M,] 

With the exception of tennis, ■ 
will be played some time this 
no   intramural   sports   will  b* 
until the first of December, st whi 
time   handball   and   basketball 
start. 

The following sophomores win i 
ceive silver medals as their re* 
as second place winners; Robert ( 
pell, Joe Brown, Roland Balch, 
Donovan, Nat Wells, Joe Carpenti 
Boas Haskins, Joe Sargent and Clyi 
Alexander. 

Misses Georgia Johnson and Sen 
Steela spent the week-end ia tin 
villa. 

  

FOR THE BIG GAME 

ANEW 
TOWNSTER 

SUIT 

$ 29 50 

Two Trousera 

Cheer those Frogs on 
^a#WS.W. Foot- 
ball Championship In, 
a new Townster Suit 
Fellows tell us they 
lead the entire field 
in style and value at 

their low price. 

Ask S'orman Welr\ or Lon Evans, our Student 
Representatives, to show them to you. 

WASHER BROTHERS 

HUCKINS 

450 
ROOMS 
SCO 

BATHS 

A ^ant Hotpl In • qrea* 
Oty-.-Evwysnodafr. aonven. 
OTC*...Special floor far laaW 
Lonfe parlor floor and LaaW 

tWTAUo &>«•• Snap?: 
lorqe ond wnaa Banquet- 
rooms and beautiful now 
Ball Hoam far maatmtjs.-, 

OTMcB 
HUCKINS 

MOTELS 

wTSTBROOK HOTEL 
IDPTWOOrM.TEXAS^ 

KEMP"HOTH. 
VWOIITA WUS, TT.XAS 

OXFORD HOTO. 

OKLAHOMA CITY 
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